English Language Development (ELD) Program Secondary Curriculum Adoption Materials Review! We Need your Input!!

- Our secondary ELD curriculum was discontinued by the publisher in 2019.
- The ELD program has chosen to trial the National Geographic ELD curriculum for secondary students called **INSIDE** (Middle School) and **EDGE** (High School).
- We identified the following *Core Values* to guide our selection process:
  - The materials must be:
    - Culturally Responsive
    - Engaging
    - Increase Student Empowerment

Please use the links below to virtually review the curriculum materials and provide feedback.
- To review the **INSIDE** (middle school) materials please click [HERE](#) for a guide to the National Geographic Student E-Edition page.
- To review the **EDGE** (high school) materials, please click [HERE](#) for a guide to the National Geographic Student E-Edition page.
- Please click [HERE](#) to provide feedback and comments about the materials.